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BISHOP FAVORS FOSS BILL

Head of Diocese of Ftoria Spetk in Farof
of Arbitration.

TRIBUNAL SHOULD CONSIDER QUESTIONS

Where Industry Will Sot Fay Urlac
Wane Work "hould Be Stopped,

Bar Prominent tharrh.

WASHINGTON, April Bpaldln
of Peoria. A member of the Anthracite Coal
Strike commission, today urged the plan
of arbitration contained In the Fobs bill
before the house committee on labor. The
bill provides for a permanent board of ar-
bitration to which shall be referred dis-
putes between labor and capital.

Volneyi W. Foster briefly concluded his
remark begun at the last hearing on
the bill. Mr. Foster took to task President
Oomper of the Federation of Labor for
opposing the MIL He quoted Mr. Oompers
aa favoring arbitration In a speech before
the Civic federation In New York, In De-

cember, 190V and then referred to Mr.
Oompers" statement before the committee
at the last meeting to the effect that strikes
are a good thing.

John Mitchell of the coal miners' organ-
ization, and James Duncan, first vice presl.
dent of the American Federation of Labor,
were quoted as in favor of arbitration In
their publio utterances.

The latter statement of Mr. Oompers and
also of Daniel Davenport, representing tha
Antlboycott association In favor of strikes
and lockouts, Mr. Foster believed, were In-

spired In the first Instance by the per-

sonal Interests of the gentlemen making
them.

Bishop Wants Fat Waves.
Answering question by Acting Chairman

ereeland, Bishop Spalding said It was
l.ot hi opinion that the proposed tribunal
would ever be called upon to determine
the question of. what 1 a legitimate profit
on the Investment of capital. Its province
would. ba.4a.aelU .dispute a to hours,
treatment' and pay of employes by the
employer. A fair wage, he said, was de-

termined In the soft coal mines of the
west by the condition In the mine and the
cost of living.. -

Where a bustner, did not permit of a
living wage according to the American
standard of living that business ought to
close up, declared the bishop. "I would
say,' he said, "as Sherman said' of war,
that the strike I hell."

Men, who went out on a strike went back
Injured morally, and not the same men.
Tha children of striker had been taught
to taunt children of other workmen. The
condition between capital and labor was
not Improving, he said, although he be-

lieved the anthracite coal strike commis-
sion had accomplished good results. He
referred to the present' labor troubles In
Colorado, Ban Francisco and Chicago.
These conditions were blocks toward bet-
tering the general condition of the coun-
try.

It was becoming more and more manifest
that capital and labor were Interde-
pendent on each other.

Asked If he did not think conditions
er Improving as to lawlessness. Bishop
paldlng said that It did not seem so to

any extent. He said the riotous conditions
since the anthracite strike were not as
bad In this respect aa they made them,
although there was picketing and always
would be In strikes. ,

Strike Is Itlaht of Labor.
"I don't think there Is In America any

class of employers who deliberately do
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their men wrong," declared Bishop Bpald-
lng.

The bishop said he believed the American
people to be a people of good will toward
labor and the distressed. He believed the
people were free from anarchlstlo Idea
and said that the tendency to socialism
is only In a minor way. He regarded a
permanent tribunal of greater value than
one created for each case fcf dispute.

He did not believe, he said. In tysa-pathet-

strikes,,.
The strike, he said, when asked If he

would deny labor organisations the right
to strike, was the one weapon of labor
organisations, and to deny that right
would be to deny the right to organise.
but the great object sought, he added, is
to bring about peaceful settlements with
out strikes. Labor organisations, he said,
had accomplished much good. He Is satis- -

nea tnat any president would appoint a
nonpartisan tribunal. He had asked Mf.
Mitchell If labor organisation would thrive
If they lost the approval of public opinion.
and Mitchell replied that they would not,
but would disintegrate.

EVEN UP WITH CORNHUSKERS

Henderson' (peed Proves Too Mack
for the Collealate Ball

Players.

LINCOLN. Anril . Bnerla1 Telermm V

The Omaha Western league teum defeatedNebraska university today at base bail tind
evened up for Its humiliation by the Corn-hunke- rs

yesterday. Nebraska led for threeIrnlngs, but the terrific speed of Hender-son, who went Into the box in the fourthInning, was an enlarna to the collegians,
who thereof ter made only one hit and
scored no runs.

Both teams fielded cleverly. nlthouh
Omaha showed to better advantage, being'("w wan umr tine wror. lownsena.Nebraska's captain, carried off the butting
honor with a home run and a three-bas- e

nil.
Boltxer. who Pitched for the Cornhuskera.

was erratic and Uie leaguer foupd him
wun ease, ine score:

P..H.B
Omaha 10 10 0 111 t--10 14
Nebraska 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 7 3

Batteries: Omaha McCarty, Hendersonana uonaing; Nebraska, Beltser and Ben
der.
EVKST9 OX TIU2 JtLXYlXQ TRACKS

Euelleat Proa-ra- Mark 'he Final
' ' Ertsti at Ascot. .

LOS ANGELES. April (.Ascot park
louay. j ne program was a good

one ana favorites were lalrly successful.Results:
First race, mile: Neko won. Little Secret

second, liassanlo third. Time: 1:43V
Second race. Hlauson course. a111n

Ercnlante won. Miss Betty second. Jimuorey tnira. Time: l:lj.
Third race, six furlomrs: Eugenia R won.

Dolly WelthotT second. Wager third. Time:
1:10.

Fnltrth Mr, mlla h,nifti.an falls..' w.n
M. F. Tsrpey second. Golden Minora!
third. Time: 1.4Z. .

Fifth race, mile and r: Dla
mente won, John McOurk second. Labor
inira. lime: zxy.

Sixth race, sis furlongs: Columbia Olrl
won, Oolden Boy second, WlnnlfreUa third.
lime: i:io.

WASHINGTON, April
First race. Ave and one-ha- lf furlongs

Illyrla won, The Bowery second, Typonlo
iiiiru. lime:Second race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs
Lallite won, Allen Avon second, Delaval
inira. lime: u:txvk.

Third race, seven furlongs, Paul Clifford
won. Belle of Milford second. Early Eve
inira. iime: i:z.Fourth race, steeplechase, about two
miles, selling: Bonny Boy won, Manlllan
second. Uum Honey third. Time: 4:13.

Fifth race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Little Woods won, Fergus second, First
Born third. Time: :.Sixth race, mile: Queen Elisabeth won.
Electric second, Red Light third. Time:
1 :;.

MEMPHIS, April '.Results:
First race, mile: Spencerian won. Bud

welser second. Welcome Light third. Time:
1:46.

Second race, four furlongs: Useful lady
won, Ureen Gown second, Lou M third.
Tlme 0:60V4.

Thlsd race. Country Club cup. mile: Jus-
tice won. Lodestar second, Marcos third.
Time: 1:EV

Fourth race, six furlong: Martinmas
won, Scorpio second, Vesllna Bell third.
Time: 1:16.

Fifth race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs
Panamanian won. O'Connor second. Lady
Moneuse third. Time: :t.

8lxth race, mile: Ous Heldom won. Clr
cue Olrl second, Louisville third. Time:
1:46.

SAN
suits:

FRANCISCO. April 1 --Oakland re

First race, Futurity course, selling: Edu
cate won. Our Pride second. Cherries third.
Time: l:i:Vi.

Second race, of a mile,
purse: George P. McXear won,

Salable second. Eduardo third. Time: 0:664.
Third race. Futurity course, selling:

Clausu won, Emll second. Resigned third.
Time: 1:11

Fourth race, mile and one-eight- h, handi-
cap: Veterano won, Orafter second, liora-tlu- s

third. Time: 1 53V
Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Honlton

won. (i in Dream second. Mansard third.
Time: 1:U.

Sixth race, mile: Byrondale won. Caron-ol- ct

second, Ora Viva third. Time: 1:12.

WITH TUB BOWLERS.

O.i the Omaha Rowling association alleys
last tvenln Captain Marbles champions
too"i sll the conceit out of Captain Brunke's
braves by the following score:

MARBLKiiKAKTS.

Neale .......
Hank
Welty
Marble
Muntingtun

Total ..

1st. 2d. S L Total.
i1 177
1M
17S

173

ii
ARMOl RS.

W
17

10
1W

!0
147
13
211

85 til 1TM

1st. Id. 3d. Total.
Stone IF. 7 Ui lax 474
Foracutt JOS 2ff 16 tn
Rrunke r4 1KI ti n
F.mery 171 lw) ,1M (It
Den a an ls$ 17t 1J8 6rt

Totals HJ M7 47 Vt
Match Shoot for Satnrday.

Much Interest I being manifested by local
sportsmen in the match to be shot between
Charles Thorpo of Geneva and Ous Hart
of this city on the Omaha Gun club's
ground Hm turd ay afternoon. It is to be at
1(1) live birds for 1300 a side, and owing to
the fKtal-aatur- rivalry between those two
cracks as well as oa account of th Ms
of the x- -t each may be depended on to do
his prettiest. TDe regular Batnroy snoot
of the club will also take place.

Altered Barglars hot Heady for Trial.
TEK AM AH. Neb.. April 1 (Special.)

The burglar that raided th Lyon bank
wr returned her from Dougla and
Dodg . counties and brought before the
court for trial. The defense haa made a
motion for continuance and tt U being ar-
gued before Jwlwe Troup of Omahft.
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ENDORSES ACTION AGAINST THE TRUSTS

Approve Coarse of Aaaslalstratlea la
Pinal Affair ana la Preseat

War Belwrf Rasata
a ad Japan,

HARRISBURG. Pa.. April Former At
torney General John P. Elkln of Indiana
county was nominated unanimously for su-

preme court Justice today by the repub
lican state convention. Governor Samuel
W. Fennypacker, James Elvemon of Phila
delphia, O. D. Bleakley of Franklin and
Francis L. Robbln of Pittsburg were
elected delegate at large to the national
convention and Instructed to vote for the
nomination of President Roosevelt. Robert
Pltcalrn of Pittsburg and Levi O. McCauley
of Philadelphia were nominated for presi-
dential electors at large.

The selection of Mr. Elkln, whose name
was the only one presented to the conven
tion. Is one of the most remarkable inci-
dent In the history of Pennsylvania poll-tic- s.

He came to Harrlaburg on Monday
as a candidate, without opposition, for dele
gate at large, and waa confident of the
nomination of Governor Pennypacker for
the supreme bench. But the governor late
yesterday declined the nomination. The
party leader then agreed to nominate
Elkln, and after the Philadelphia, Alle-
gheny, Lancaster and Dauphin county
delegate caucused and agreed upon Mr.
Elkln there was never any doubt of his
nomination. The salary of the euprem
court Justice Is 110,000 a year and the term
Is for twenty-on- e years. Mr. Elkln Is 44

years old and for years ha been one of
the republican leader of the state.

The resolutions reaffirm the last national
and state platforms and call attention to
the party's accomplishments within the
last seven years in "contrast between con-

dition today and those existing under
the last democratio administration."

lastraets for Roosevelt.
Continuing, the platform says:
We glory in the achievement of the

farty during the at j.lmstratlon of the
lamented McKlnley and hi successor

In office who has so faithfully adhered to
bis policies and forcefully carried them Into

fleet. They have Drought unparalleled
prosperity, maintained the publio nonor,
fostered industry, Mimulated enterprise,
extended American commerce, rtrength-ene- d

American Influence, ennobled Amer-
ican cltlsenship and brought prusprlty
alike to capital and labor.

We commend the wise statesmanship
nd prontptneas of sctlon which have en-

abled us to secure ns'ional control of ter-
ritory required Cor the Isthmian canal and
which will, in the near future, unite and
make near neighbors of the gulf, the At-
lantic, seaboard and the Pacific.

We commend the vigoroun and effective
action of the present administration In the
enforcement of laws enacted by a repub-
lican congress for the prevention of unlaw-
ful combinations.

We deplore the war now waging between
Russia and Japan, commend the position of
absolute neutrality maintained by the gov
ernment at Washington and continuing the
administration upon the success of Its diplo-
matic efforts, resulting In securing the as-
sent of the powers to the restriction of the
one of warfare, thus protecting our rapidly

growing trade relations in the Orient.
In Theodore Roosevelt, soldier and states

man, author and scholar, equal friend of
labor and capitol, vigorous and impartial
executive, we have a president of whom we
are Justly proud, and whose wise and benefi-
cent administration we heartily endorse
and desire to have continued we therefore.
unanlmouslyerecomtnend his nomination for
the presidency by the approaching national
cordlugly.

THIEVES BtSY OH PASSF.SGICR TRAI

Relieve Dlacharrea Soldier of Eighty
Dollar tiad Deeasap.

NEBRASKA CITT, Neb.. April e. 8pe-clal- .)

H. A. Jennings wa robbed of p
near this city last night on the Missouri
Pacific passenger due here at 12:40. Jea-ntn-

and two other men were In a game
of cards and when they drew near this
city one of the men covered Jennings with
a gun while the other relieved him of ISO.

The man with the gun kept Jennings cov-
ered until the other wa safely oft the
train and then he, too, took to the woods.
Jennings stopped off here and reported the
matter to the authorities,, hut so far the
police have been unable to find the robbers.
Jennings had Just been discharged from
Fort Crook and wa on his way to his
former home in Kansas City, Kan.

Farmer Maat Don Deserter.
PAPILLION, Neb., April (. (Speclal.- )-

Much excitement was caused here last
niuht when a report became current that
a prisoner confined in the Fort Crook
guard house had murdered his guard, stole
a horse and escaped. Every farmer In
the county, a well as the several tpwns
were notified through the Home Telephone
company and pursuit was began. After
a hard chase acrota the cctintry the sol-

dier was found sleeping at the houi of
George Horn In Forest City precinct, and
arrested. The soldier, Albert Ottie by
name, wa brought to Papllllon and Jailed.
The horse, wa recovered. It ha stnee
developed that Ottie did not murder his
guard, 'but borrowed the horse In the at-
tempt to escape from a sentence hanging
over him for desertion and for fraudulent
enlistment. He had deserted three time
from other fort.

Barled Like W hite Child.
RUSHVILLE, Neb., April

the little baby of
Luther Standing Bear, the Interpreter,
died and Rushvtlle witnessed an Indian
funeral. The little mite, who wa born
last year In England, waa arrayed In
pink and reposed In a beautiful white
casket, obtained from the local under-
takers. The remain were laid In the
Falrvlew cemetery. Rev. Nlken of the
United Presbyterian church conducting the
service. The procession numbered several
conveyances, the rear being brought up
by sixty braves In uniform, festhera and
war paint, who followed the remains on
foot the entire distance to the cemetery.

Arrest Sanltarlnni Proprietor.
WEST POINT. Neb.. April

Illchsrd Orosh, proprietor of the Beemer
sanitarium, waa arrested at the Instance
of the local physicians and charred with
practicing medicine without a license. A
trial wa had before County Judge Dewald
and the defendant wa bound over to th
district court. Orosh has been conduct'ng
a magnetic healing, wster cur and faith
cure Institution In Deemer for some time
and has had a number of patient, who In
om Instances have paid him large sum

of money for treatment. He wa formerly
a Lutheran preacher and toe adherent

Ordir Fr Bettli
Of Drake' raimetlo Wine. It give vigor andenergy to ibe whole body, soothe, beais asd
IcTUiormu-- s stomach that are wnakeood by
usurious llvlog or ben the nueoua liuiof eftbt swmacb Is impaired b? hurvful medicine or
food. Irake's Palmetto Wine will eiear toe
liver sod kidney from congestion, cause tbeato perform ibeir noreatarj work thoroughly and
ioaure their healthy condition, bntke'

euro every form ef stouiach dis-tress, suck se Indigestion, distress aiur eatlug.
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I purely vegetable i.d the greatest rem-
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UNSEEN
Many people think of

Scott's Emulsion as merely
a flesh builder, hut its flesh

building is only an outward
sign of the new life-buildi-

ng

process within the vital
parts of the body.

It builds up the blood
cells, the nerves and life

tissues before the added
flesh begins to appear.

Its unseen work is more
important than the seen.

of that faith In the neighborhood are very
earnest In hi defense.

Catch Raaaway Boys.
FREMONT, Neb., April

Frank Kent and John Kaufmann, two
youngster about 12 or 13 years old, left
Fremont a few day ago by way of the
box car and blind baa-gag- route for a trip
to the great west. Yesterday they reached
North Platte and their aspirations for a
wild west career were cut short by the
city marshal who gathered them in and
notified their parents to come and get
them, and they will be brought home. The
pair have beat their way on freight trains
several times before, but usually got no
further than Omaha.

Harvey t ets Three Tears.
FREMONT, Neb., April

the district court yesterday afternoon
Fred Harvey changed his mind again and
pleaded guilty to the charge of statutory
assault upon Eva Rich of Scribncr and
wa sentenced by Judge Hollenbeck to the
penitentiary for three years. Harvey first
pleaded guilty, then withdrew his plea,
but after consultation with his attorney
evid.ntly reached the conclusion that he
had better let his first pica rtand. Harvey
1 28 year old and has a wife living.

Indian Start for Earopa,
RU8HVILLE, Neb.. April 6. (Special.)

The town wa unusually lively yesterday,
owing to the departure of the Indians for
Buffalo Bill's wild west show. Mr. Mc-Cu-

left last night with sixty-fiv- e Btoux,
Including four squaw and six children.
The are a select set cf fine physical
eppearance and '.heir uniforms and equip-
ment are both gorgeous and striking. They
leave for England, where they will give
their first show.

Fremont Woman for Librarian.
FREMONT, Neb., April . (Special.)

Jane. Abbott, librarian at the city library,
has been elected librarian of the public
library at South Omaha and will probably
enter upon her duties at that place toon.
Miss Abbott has mode 'a specialty of
llbrafy work for many years and was. at
one time acting librarian of the North
Carolina Btate library at Raleigh.
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Maty 6 ay Thy E Hot Lilts AotJcm of
President Smith.

ALLEGE POLYGAMISTS ARE SECRETIVE

Ask for Continuation of Smoot
and Say that Other

Startllnar Kiposmrea May
Bo Expect.

WASHINGTON. April . Senator Bur-ro-

presented to the senate today pro-
test from more than 604 of "the law'-abi-

ing people of Utah ' against the declara
tion of President Joseph F. Smith of the
Mormon church that they were broad-minde- d

enough to consent "to the shocking
violations of law and public decency which
ho confeesea to have committed."

The protests declare that polygamists
have surrounded themselves with an Im-

penetrable wall of secrecy In their perpe-
tration of misdeeds, and that the veil ha
been lifted in part for the first time In the
testimony given by church leader during
the investigation of the Smoot case before
the senate committee on privilege and
elections. The call for a con-
tinuance of the Investigation and sny that
further disclosure equally startling may
be expected.

Aa to Forest Reserves.
Senator Hansbrough' bill relating to the

creation of forest reservations on the pub-
lic domain, a amended by the committee
on public lands, wa favorably reported
today. The committee adopted an amend-
ment providing that all selections of land
made In lieu of land hereafter relinquished
to the United States within any forest
reservation shall be limited to land of the
same character and quality both as to soil
and timber a the land relinquished.

Senator Heyburn offered an amendment
requiring that selections be made in the
state and territory In which the land re-

linquished Is situated. This amendment
wa rejected and an exemption wss made
of the state of Idaho so that no selection
chall be made In that Mate except for mnd
relinquished In the state. It was provided,
further, that the amendment shall not ef-

fect the airreement entered Into by the
secretary of the Interior In regard to the
San Francisco mountain reservation. The
section of the Mil relating to railroad
grants was amended so that It provide
that no forest reservation shall heresfter
he created covering any lands within the
place or Indemnity limits of any railroad
land grant or any platted Milage, town or
city. The secretary of the Interior Is au-

thorised- to i pcertaln lands within such re-

serve which ore chiefly valuable for Agr-
iculture and termlt these to be disposed of
to actual settlers tinder the homestMd
laws In tracts not 180 acre In
area.

Root and Cannon to Preside,
Former Secretary Root will be temporary

chairman and Speaker Cannon permanent
chairman of the republican national con-

vention at Chicago. This la In accordance
with the conclusions of 'eadlng republican
politicians In 'Washington, tnd It Is uder-stoo- d

the arrangements meet wtth the ap-

proval of those In other tarts of In coun-
try who have been consulted.

Philippine Sqoadron May Move.
The following bulletin was posted at the

Navy department today:
The restriction of the battleship squadron

of the Philippines has been withdrawn and

BILL PASSES TO BRIDUF. MISSOt RI

Honso Ha Fire-ne- ar Session aad
lWeat Marine Boat.

WASHINGTON, April 1-- In a five-ho-

session, the hous today pasoed seventeen
bills, relating to the District of Columbia,
Including one Incorporating the Carnegie
Institute. It also passed the Howman omni-

bus claim bill, carrying approximately 21i.-00- 0

for the payment of small claims, agreed
to the conference report on the fortifications
bill and Insisted on its disagreement to an
amendment In that Nil providing for the
purchase of a submarine boat. The Alaska
delegate bill wa taken up and Mr. Cush-ma- n

of Washington made a long explana-
tion of the measure setting out the necessi-

ties of the territory In the way of Repre-
sentation In congress.

Later, the Bowman act, carrying an ag-

gregate of $23,000 was taken up In commit-
tee of the whole and passed.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Five Thonsand Hollars for the Mi-
stake of a Soldier.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. April Tele-gram- .)

The senate today at the instance of
Senator Warren, passed Senator Clark'
bill to pay Richard King of Evanston.
Wyo., K.OOO on account of Injuries received
through the carelesenes of a United States
oldler. King waa shot by a soldier of

the Ninth cavalry bear Fort Duchesne,
Utah, in MM. King was herding sheep
and the soldier mistaking him for an an-
telope, "hot him. Inflicting permanent In-

jur!ee.
Iowa postmasters appointed: Grant Cen-

ter, Monona county, Henry M. Bard, vice
Robert B. McOrew, resigned. Morelnnd,
Webster county, Frank O. Peterson, vice
F. O. Peterson, resigned.

Bt'RLIKCTOX 3RIDGB DESTROYED

Strnrtnre Over Piatt at Grand Island
1 Bnrned.

nn i x--n lar.ttin Neb.. Anrtl . (Spe

cial Telegram.) About 10 o'clock this morn
ing th Burlington bridge, nearly a mite
long, spanning the Platte between this city
and Phillip wa found to be on Are. Sec-

tion men from thl city and Aurora were
sent and shortly before noon got the fire
under control, with the aid of farmers.
The origin of the fire Is being Investi-
gated.

The Burlington will the Union Pa-

cific track between Grand Island and Cen-

tral Citji, thence It own to Aurora. Three
hundred feet of the bridge Nwere burned
away.

Injured by a Fall.
EDGAR, Neb., April 6. (Special.) A.

Gunn, while engaged In shelling corn rear
Angus yesterday, fell from the top of hi
oornsheller, striking hi aid on the wagon
wheel and fracturing everal rib. Leslie
receiving internal Injury, the extent of
which up to thl morning Siad not been
fully dnetrmlned, but It la known to be
erloua.

Held lor ntbilna; Car.
BEATRICE, T.'tb., prll . (Special Tele-

gram.) Dick dlngenberg rii given hi
preliminary hearing before Justice Inman
this forenoon on a charge of robbing a
Rurllng'.otl boxcar. He wo bound over to
the Cltrlct ccurt In th um of $300. and In

default c ball wa lodged In the txinty
Jail.

Per Cent on the Investment !
WE WANT FIFTEEN MEN Oil WOMEN WHO CAN AND
WILL INVEST FKOM f1,000 AND UPWARDS IN A PROPOSI-
TION THAT WILL BEAR INVESTIGATION TO CALL OR
ADDRESS AT ONCE, AND AFTER CAREFUL INVESTIGA-
TION, WE PAY ALL EXPENSES IF NOT AS REPRE-
SENTED. ALSO IF YOU INVEST WILL PAY EXPENSES.
WE HAVE SEVEN WELLS ON ONE, FIVE ON OTHER, TWO
ON THIRD AND DRILLING CONTINUING ON EACH. IX
COSTS NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE. THIS IS A SAFE IN-

VESTMENT ON WHICH 50 TO 100 PER CENT CAN BE PAID
IN TWO YEARS. :::::::::::::

This Is what Investors are receiving today on Investment made three year ago In oil stock of companies
operating in the famous oil field of CHANLTE. KANSAS. .

This Is one of the greatest fields ever opened up. rink no greiter rhan farming. Land In the proven trends
elopes nine producing wells out of every ten drilled. The general average production of 700 wells now oper-att'j- g

Is llteen barrels per day. We have three properties In three distinct parts of the field absolutely proven all
around r.d on the land one acres, one lo and one 180. Our object is to put in thirty-tw- o wells on the
first ilxty on the second and sixty-fiv- e on the third. Should we get only two-thir- of the number on each,
and thould the average production be one-ha- lf of present average of the entire field, each property will pay 7

per rent net a year on pr value of stock. One Is now selling at par. the second at and the third at l- - par.
which means, at present prices 30 per cent on first. 70 per cent on second and 40 per cent on third. When fully
developed, which will be within eighteen months, these figures are the minimum. The maximum reach to
loo per cent net Great bargain can be had in these stock In Urge amounts. Call or address:

W.G.KELLY. Her Grand Hotel,

Can Furnish All Reference You Might Want

KELLY & KELLY,
Officii Kinsis city. Mo., in Topeka, Kan. Bond Brokers and Investment Bankers
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Lai Vkoai Hot Spkinos, Nw Mix., Jane 9, 1903.

A neglected cold canted cessation of the menses and I grew worn each day. My strength, which
had never been too robust, left me altogether and 1 wa only too glad to do anything which would bring
back my health. I suffered misery and torture each month and no longer had any desire to IWe. but
oon after taking Wine of Cardui my spirit rose at I could feel my strength returning day by day.

The men? ooa became regular and in four month time I wa a oj y&
well and strong a any one could wish to be. I am full of praise Jxtffxt-ffW- --ff r
Mid thintfnlnsa fot what Wine of Cardui ha done for me.

rasaisBn or rova-- a woataa' uaaua e aw aaziea.

RELIEF FOR YOU.

Can you read Miss Townsend's Icttw without appreciatinij the importance of

keeping the natural functions in a healthy and natural state? Can you read what
she writes and not be convinced that Wine of Cardui is a certain cure for all,

rnenstnial disorders and all the troubles they cause? Can you consistently tell

yourself that Wine of Cardui is a medicine that will not cure you? Will you not
go to your druggist today and buy a bottle of Wine of Cardui?
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WATER.

CONSTIPATION.
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ARISING GIVC3
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'Owriud'l Crtan'
a In teut harmful of all tb (lie jnrspkrstiona.1
For Ml by sll Ir.!! snd T. aoy Goods lwalenl
In ths V. g., r.ns'lu, snd rnror.
HR0. T. HOPKINS, Prtp'r. 17 firtrt Jones St, R. I.

imperial Hair Rsgeneraicr
Tho Standard Hair Coloring--

for Oray sr Bleached Hsh. Is elotn.
durabls and pertoutly harmless Hifcoloring. Any natural snaon. Learlng
bmlr beaottral, rlran and ficssy. ONjt
APPLICATION I.A UTS MftKTliar
Aample of hair free. Privacy

Pcad for Pimttbletv I .

(MPEIIAL re! 'C L KFO. CO. US W. ?M SC. Xtw sf.
Sherman V McConnett Co., Oman.

She Best of
Everything

The Only D ublo
TracR Railway
o Chicago
Very Low Rates

.. .to.. ..
ftinnescta, Dakota. .

Montana,
Warhinjrton, Oregon

and

Ccnadian Northwest
On various dates in March

tn April.

City Office-1401140- 3

FAR NAM ST.
OMAHA

TEL. 624-88- 1
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Darnaa-Bayat- a, 81 war batUa, azwree naldU
Beraaa-Boy- al Soap, eeata, y aaaU.
Both la on weeksgo, $LU. Mia.

Th Dernaa-naya- le C. Claelnaatt, ft,

SCHAEFER'S CUT PRICE DRIVi STORE,

Omaha. Nebr.. and Boath Omaha. Near,
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Las Vegas Hot Springs.
Hew Mexico.
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